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EXTRAORDINARY SAVING
Here’s the greatest colledtion of bargains we've prepared in many a day. 

varieties are exceptionally large and the reductions extremely heavy.
The

One line Prints, reg. price 10c, clearing price............ 7c
Table Linen, wide and all linen, reg. price 30c,

for..................................................................  18£c
Ladies’ White Waists, beautifully trimmed, reg.

price $1.25, for .................................................. . 68c
Corset Covers, made out good cambric, reg. price

30c, for...........................   19c
Factory Cotton, one yard wide and heavy, reg.

price 11c, for.................................................................. 8c
Wide Curtain Muslin, teg. price 15c, for........ .... 9j

Three Rousing Bargains 
in Rugs

Imported Tapestry Rugs. 3 x 3* yds., reg. price
$10.00, for........................... ...........................$6.98

Imported Tapestry Rugs, 3x4 yds., reg. price
$13.00, for...............................................................  59 98

Imported Tapestry Rugs, 3£ x 4 yds., reg. price
$15.00, for................................... ............. $10.98

New Wall Paper
About five hundred rolls Wall Paper, suitable for 

any room, in floral, stripe and conventional de
signs.

Wall Papers reduced to.........................4c, 5c, 6c and 8c
Beautiful Borders to match, per yd.... l£c, 2$c and 3c

Millinery Leaders
New styles and popular prices. A hat for every face 

and figure. Smart new shapes and Dress Hats.

Hats and Caps
A special display of New, Nifty Hats just in. They 

are the latest styles and colorings, at popular 
prices.

Boots and Shoes
There’s interest in it for every woman who is think

ing of new Footwear. Our Shoes are the logical 
choice of thinking women because they offer the 
very best combination of all three features that 
go to make up perfect Footwear, that is, comfort, 
style and service.

Men’s Clothing
See our Latest Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at prices 

never before offered.
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MELBOURNE. WARDSVILLE.
Melbourne. May.—John Freegard is 

able to be around again after a severe 
attack of grip.

The village band leader reports four 
new members joined the band this 
last week.

The Melbourne baseball club is get
ting into fine shape and are practicing 
three times each week for the coming 
season, which opens on the 24th.

C. J. Balsden has rented the build
ings on the Strut hers property and is 
remodelling them suitable for a livery 
barn.

Leo. Wilson, of Petrolea, has com
menced drilling for oil on T. W. Wil
liams’ farm.

The harvester of death has again 
visited our community and taken 

j away from among us a man in the 
true sense of the word, in the person 
of our late highly respected townsman,
James Lockwood, sen’r. On Wednes
day afternoon the news of Mr. Lock- 
wood’s sudden death came as a shock 
and a surprise to all, and again serves 
to remind us of the uncertainty of life.
The late Mr. Lock wood had been a 
hardworking man all his life, and it 
can truly be said of him, that he died 
in harness, having collapsed following 
his plough. The circumstances of his 
death were tragic, and no one was 
present in the field when the old gen
tleman got the summons from his 
Master. The deceased, though a sep
tuagenarian, was a remarkably well 
preserved man and carried his years 
lightly. He held the dual positions of 
manager and elder in Guthrie Presby
terian church, and was regular and 
devout in his attendance—a man of 
noble character and sterling integrity, 
and a good and generous neighbor.
The funeral took place last Friday 

j from his late home to Longwood 
cemetery and was very largely attend- tivities,. and 
ed. On Sunday Guthrie church was ! Exposition.

Waidsville, May 3.—Norton Smith 
has gone to the West where he in
tends spending the summer.

John McKay and Miss A. Horton 
were quietly married by Rev. E. Ed- 

! munds on Thursday evening, 
j Among the names of the successful 
! candidates who will graduate in medi
cine from the Western IT Diversity, we 
notice the name of N. T. George, who 
ranks third in a list of twenty-three 
graduates and obtained honors in 
every subject.

Mrs. R. Porter, who spent the winter 
in Highgate, returned to the village 
last week.

Wards ville, May 4 —It is now defin
itely certain that the hotel here will 
not be granted a license for the next 
ensuing three yeais. The local option 
by-law was quashed on a technicality 
and Jacob Wilson, the proprietor of 
the hotel, applied for license, but the 
commissioners, acting, it is said, on 
advice from the provincial secretary, 
refused to issue the license. Mr. Wil
son intends to keep his hotel open and 
will convert his bar into an up-to-date 
ice cream parlor and restaurant. The 
hotel is situated directly on the Long- 
woods road, one of the best stretches 
of country road on the American con
tinent and the favorite automobile 
route between Detroit and London, 
and a well-conducted hotel and res
taurant at Wardsville will find a grow
ing trade among the tourists as well 
as locally. There is a good stand for 
such a business here, and properly 
conducted, as it is sure to be under 
Mr. Wilson’s capable management, it 
will no doubt prove a success finan
cially.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Wilson expect 
to leave on May 23 for England, where 
they will attend the coronation fes- 

afterwards the Glasgow 
Dr. Harry Wilson, of

! draped in memory of the departed, 
and fitting references were made as to 

! the worth of the deceased. His 
widow, two sons and six 
survive to mourn his loss.

Last week the park and recreation : 
j grounds, including the race track, were i 
thoroughly drained and tiled, and the 
village can now boast of one of the j 

! fastest tracks in Western Ontario.

Toronto, will have charge of the prac
tice during his father's absence.

_________ Wardsville, May 8.—Mrs. Jackson
daughters j has returned home after a very pleas

ant winter spent at Morpeth and St.
Thomas.

Rev. Mr. Lee, of Glencoe, conducted 
the services in St. James* church here 
Sunday.

Mrs.’ McVicar left on Monday last

!
NEWBURY.

, of Ap- 
father,

Positions
open for

Junior Clerks
The Traders Bank of Canada is 

open to receive applications from 
young men, sixteen to twenty years 
of age. Write for form of applica
tion to

Thi Superintendent,

TRXDERf
-ÎbaNKsS

! Mrs. McTaggart and family, 
pin. spent Sunday with her 

! James Patterson.
Dr. Thomas Ovens and Mrs. Ovens, 

of London, spent the week end with 
! their son, Dr. A. P., here.

J. G. Bayne accompanied Alex. 
! Cameron, of Mosa, to London to see 
John Cameron, who is seriously ill in 

j Victoria Hospital.
• Mrs. J. Stevenson, of Windsor, is 
! visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
; Mrs. John Gay.

The common topic of conversation is 
I the vacuum cleaner and what wonder- 
j ful work it does, and “are you finished 
housecleaning ? *’

Arbor Day was a busy one at the 
I school. The grounds were cleaned, 
ilowers planted, trees and plants set 

J out, and many improvements made, 
then pupils and teachers went to the 
woods gathering wild flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Belford, of Los 
Angeles, Cal., have been visiting his 
sisters, Mrs. John Burr and Mrs. Wm. 
Armstrong.

Rev. E. Lee, of Glencoe, preached a 
missionary sermon in Christ church 

j on Sunday.
Bert Heywood, of Toledo, called on 

friends in town on Tuesday.
Lieutenant Lindsay, of the British 

Naval Reserve, left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver, after spending a few weeks 
at the manse with 
Malcolm Lindsay.

OAKDALE.
Travte, between the latter’s house and 
Dr. Howell’s. Mr. Thomson intends to 
erect a suitable dwelling, and building 

Rev. Mr. Allen was the guest of operations will shortly begin.
Rev. Mr. Morrison in Alvinston over There was no morning service in the 
Sunday. 1 Methodist Memorial church on Sun-

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist day. both congregations worshipping 
church met at the home of Mrs. John together in Guthrie Presbyterian 
Hale last Wednesday. church, and the sacred edifice was

Mrs. Archie McCallum is suffering \ crowded. At night the congregations 
from nervous prostration. worshipped in the -Methodist church,

Mac. McPhail, of Alvinston. visited there was again a good attend-
at Daniel Leitch's last Friday. I ance. Rev. D. 0. Stephens officiated

Miss Ila Hartuch is spending a few both morning and evening.

Robert C. Thomson, hardware mer- ! for Toronto to spend a few weeks with 
chant, has purchased a lot from George her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Clare.

Dr. A. J. Glenn spent a couple of
days in London this week.

Miss Olive Mimna spent Sunday 
with her brother, Roy, in Dutton.

Mrs. Donald Smith has returned 
home after spending the winter with 
her daughter in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shepherd, of
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MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $10,999,297.00 
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER $70,000,000.00

SAFETY FOR YOUR SAVINGS—From the year lis t t0 ,he 
deposits of the people in The Merchants Bank have increased froiü 
25 to over 50 million dollars, or more than double in six years 
There is a reason. The large resources of this bank guarantees you 
safety for your savings. 51 will start an account. Interest
is added regularly. ______________

GLENCOE BRANCH H. VON MEJZKE, Manager

SPRING

HOUSECLEANINC
H

MACHES

We are
days at her home here.

Miss Maggie Brown has gone to 
Brigden, where she intends staying for 
some time.

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
at the home of Frank Brock last Fri
day, prior to Lionel’s departure for 
Winnipeg.

Harry Tyler spent a few days in 
Sarnia last week.

Miss Georgina McKellar visited at 
her home near Alvinston over Sunday.

Mr. Bosburg, of the 2nd line of En
niskillen, has rented the McLarty 
property near Oakdale.

gradually drawing nearer the consum
mation of church union.

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of 
Greenabtirg, Ky., says, “We 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in our 
own household and know it is excel
lent.” For sale by all dealers.

THIN HAIR ON TOP.

If Parisian Sage, the hair grower 
that J. A. Scott guarantees, will not 
cause hair to grow where the hair is 
thinning out, nothing on this earth 
will.

And we say to everybody, you can 
have your money back if Parisian Sage 
isn’t the best hair grower, hair saver, 
hair beautifier and dandruff cure on 
the market to-day.

It stops itching scalp and falling hair 
and maxes hair grow thick and abund- 

use | antly, or money back, 50 cents for a 
large bottle. Parisian Sage makes the 
hair soft and brilliant and promotes 
growth.

Detroit, are spending a couple of 
weeks in town.

Mrs. Jacob Wilson spent last week 
in Kingsville with her son, William.

Mrs. Jim Moore (nee Miss Fanny 
Walker), of Detroit, spent a few days I 
renewing old acquaintances in town

Roll Heath, of St. Thomas, Orbon, j 
of Belle River, and Branch, of Cayuga, j 
have all been spending a few days in j 
town. Branch will leave for the West j 
next Wednesday, where he has secured j 
a good position. Good luck, Branch, j

Dr. Henry Wilson returned home ; 
today from Toronto Dental College.

Mrs. William Gillett and daughter, 
Miss Ethel Gillett, of Orillia, and C. 
D. Gillett, of Buffalo, are the guests of 
Mrs. Alfred Nethercott.

SICK FOLKS
I The percentage of those between the ages of 20 and 70 who are 
I in the enjoyment of perfect health and nerve force ia small.

you will talk confidentially with those afflicted you will find
___ he vaut majority of cases their troubles are due to a lack of early training. To all wb“ have
not started right, or havt* fallen by the wayelde in later years, wk offer a hki.pi v, hand, 

1 ax» wr „„ n,„ with Rupture, Piles. Fistula, Ulcers, Sores. Skis Dig-it you butter *‘r; ".t- *.Let Us Cure Youeking, chronic or acute aliment, come to us. 
ose of you who are dragging along with one foot'
the grave, despondent, dieeeuraged, without confidence, ambition or hope, g

YOU CAN AGAIN HAVE PERFECT HEALTH,

his brother, Rev.

Terente Oat.

Now is the time to get rid of your 
rheumatism. You will find Chamber
lain’s Liniment wonderfully effective. 
One application will convince you of 
its merits. Try it. For sale by all 
dealers.

lily dOClUI O «V .MV WO. ...V, *OM , ...V, 0.0 MV * »roo — — — — — — ■
| these few diseases. Sufferers hare been coming hundreds oi mllee to the Dr. Hunt institute fori 
I many years, where they KNOW can be restored to them the vim and snap f j-riVct h-alth, I 
I fitting them for the duties and pleasures of life. Our mail is full of testimonials crer> day 1 
I from sufferers who claim that we had cured them after other doctors had failed—they, heerfully | 
J testify to the efficacy f|IIP MOTTO i ***** «lulek Best.He. Kaay Term*. I
I of OUR treatment. MUfl lull 1 Ills Call or write TODAY in sacred confidence.

Consultation, Examination and Advice FREE,

I THE DR. HUNT INSTITUTE
SPECIAL PARLORS FOR WOMEN.

61 WEST FORT ST. | 
DETROIT, MICH.

To Know is to Prevent.—If the 
, miners who work in cold water most 
of the day would rub their feet and 
legs with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 

j they would escape muscular rheuma- 
! tism and render their nether limbs! 
proof against the ill effects of exposure j 
to the cold. Those setting out for 
mining regions wquld do well to pro
vide themselves with a supply before 
starting. ______

CAIRO.

Che transcript.

Mrs. W. Smith, of London, visited 
I Mrs. George Banghart on 3rd instant.

Bert Leitch, of Detroit, spent a few 
days at the home of his aunt, Mrs. M. 
Wehlann, during the week.

Gordon Palmer, of Rodney, visited 
his friend, John Wehlann, on Monday.

Mrs. H. Murray, of N. Both well, is 
: visiting friends here.
! Rev. Gordon Nixon and wife, of 
Toronto, are visiting at the latter’s 
parents’, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leng.

___  John Annett is suffering from a
Miss Berth» Rosser, of London, vis- ; combined attack of cold and rheuma 

ited her father, Thomas Rosier, on ' tism.
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. U. Gage spent Sunday

Miss Florence Eddie, of London, has ; evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
arrived home on account of the illness J°bn Annett, as also Mr. and Mrs.

THURSDAY. MAY 11. 1911.

APPIN.

of her mother, Mrs. Laura Eddie. On | ihomas Coleman.
Tuesday Mrs. Eddie was considerably y ehlann and sister. Miss Jean,
improved in health. ^entv8V,nrdr7, at tj3e of Mr- and

W. McMaster and W. Dodds paid a Mrs. J. \V . Edwards, Newbury, 
flying visit to Delaware last week. i John W eh lan n purchased a driver a ( 

Miss Anna Bell Prudham is holiday- few days ago. ...
ing in the States with her brother. ’ Mrs. J. Hurd having received notice ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Macfie and of the death of a relative m Detroit, j 
children, of London, spent the week ^t f°r tk&t city on Thursday. '
end with relatives here. A number from this vicinity attend-

Albert Hughes' new house is nearing e(t the fair at Glencoe on the drd inst. ; 
completion and will he ready for or- among the visitors I mention only
cupancy within a few weeks.

ending a few J

the visitors I 
i Charles Osier and George Banghart.

Jeorge Farrow is spe 
holidays at his home here. Holiday
ing seems to be George’s fad.

ALLIANCE.

NORTH EKFRID.

The Young People’s Guild has re
organized and will meet Thursday 
evenings.

Dan Laughton raised the frame of 
his fine large barn on Monday of last 
week and the building is now well 
under way. Hills Bros., of Glencoe, 
have the contract.

Kenneth McLean, of McGill Univer- ; 
sity, Montreal, is home for the holi-1 
days.

Rev. Mr. McKay, of Cowal, con
ducted the services in the church here ; 
on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. McCallum, of 
Glencoe, spent Sunday with friends 
here.

Dr. Dunfield, of Petrolea, has re- ; 
turned home after spending a week at j 
Bray Willey’s. i

A large number from here attended j 
the funeral of the late Hairy Farris. ; 
he being an old resident of these parts.

George Goad’s new house is nearing 
completion and when finished will be j

Ia there anything in all this world 
that is of more importance to you 
than good digestion > Food must be 
eaten to sustain life and must be 
digested and converted into blood.
When the digestion fails the whole one of the most up-to-date dwellings ' 
body suffers. Chamberlain’s Tablets in this section.
are a rational and reliable cure for ' --------------------------
Indigestion. They increase the flow For soreness of the muscles whether 
of bile, purify the blood, strengthen induced by violent exercise or injury, 
the stomach, and tone up the whole Chamberlain’s Liniment is excellent, 
digestive apparatus to a natural and This liniment is also highly esteemed 
healthy action. For sale hy all for the relief it affords in cases of 
dealers. j rheumatism. Sold by all dealers.
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Debentures
I s,;i]iyl tender; wi ll J® ■' 

j .i. I h
I II"" \" , | ■ l"t,hi uln.......ru
I ÿKiîuniind in-tall! I “ALTaic first payntol I iffiarst ot January.I r,rI ttSlusa, (Urinate 1 • »• —

Court
| Vntlce to hereby given •

testes?I N .a tin- h.niftÏW Petsott-n ere 
I take notice. UiAiv.r,.^

Township o

Court of f

We are ready for it with all the things needful : Soapsl 
Lyes, Bon Ami, Amonia, Snap, etc., Brooms and I 
Brushes.

Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, Linoleums. Lace Cut-1 
tains from 50c pair up. Muslin, Madras and Not | 
tingham Curtains by the yard.

Wall Paper a specialty ; we trim it for you.
For the garden we have seeds of all kinds Ferry’s,! 

Steele-Briggs’ and Rennie’s.
Prompt attention given all ’phone orders.

I Kotice to hereby give" 1 
I the Court of Revision fuilof and eoniglani
I tncntroU of tin; Towttrt 
I Sr 1911 will be held in tt
IJ; the hour 0(10 o t l”kv'
■ day.theHl-t d:.> ■■ ) ■
I toll. A- 1 •

Notic
voice to hereby given t! 

--a ..«= W»V1S101I tO| tin 1 ourt of Revision tu 
■ complaints against the a; 
I Village of Glencoe for 191 
I council chamber on Mon 
I May, 1911. at the hour of 
Kffih all parties me res 
I tiiL'P notice. Dated the o 1$L 0E0K0K WM.-""

Notic

APPIN
■ The first 'itting of the
■ revise thcassosmvnt >;<*
I Mosa for the year lt»l 1 wm 
iHall, Village of Glencoe, u 
I day of May. 1911. eoinmcn 
I the forenoon. All person 
I the court will J>U a-c ntte
■ iilace. JOHN S. W Al.hIpl Clerk of th
■ Rated this till) day of May.

MAIL CON
_ SfcALKD TENDRIL*. a« 
I master General, will be 
I until noon on Friday, the 
1 the conveyance of Hi- M 
■ proposed eonlravt mr fou 
■trips per week between A 
Iburv from the Postmaster 
I Printed notices contalni 
I don as to conditions of pro 
I be seen and blank forms 
I obtained at the Post < )fflut 

| Newbury and at the Utile 
ector at London. 

r G. V. ANI
■Poet Office Department.

Mail Service Branch.
Ottawa. 1st May. 19

Notice to C
I In the Matter of the Es 

Dobie, late of the Vill 
the County of Middles

NOTICK i> hereby give 
Revised Statutes of 1 

■ - ter 129, that all crcdi 
ling claims against the 

1 Catharine Dobie. who die 
■thirtieth day of July. A. 
I on or before Sal iirday. ;h 
I A, 1). 1911. to si 
|to J. V. Elliott, of the ^ 
I Solicitor for the executor. 11 
land surnames, ad liesse- a 
■ particular- of their claims. 
■ accounts and the nature of 
■ held by them.
I And further take notice ’ 
i mentioned dntt 
■to distribute the assets of 
■among the parties entitled 
ngard to the claims only of i 
Jbave notice, and that t 
■ not be liable for the assets 
■ to any person or persons of 
I shall not have been receive! 
g of such distribut i'>u.

Dated the'ith day of May 
J. C. ELLIOT' 

Solicitor for t

Real Estate
! Jfevmfd «-..H imp- oved far 

■of Mosa and Kkfrid. also a 
|fl«fo in tlM of i
|J-'. KLLR :

I Barrister.. 
■afreet. Loiuk 
■goaey to loa 
■kindly comm; 
■ & Weekes, 124 
■appointment.

DENTIST]i ml'mfi)RD. d. i>. |oterHoward s Furniture St

_ JAM:

- G4COHC
|W of the Di Visio
■Joatioeof the Pence■ spy n 1 ine 1 enct
■ Block Me"issio,H - 
B«ou, Main street.
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